
            “As an early-career professional, my  
            HR Alliance membership has 
            created opportunities for me to
share what initiatives we're doing at
Serco, while also gaining insights from
HR professionals with similar roles and
passions. We've been able to send
employees from teams across our
business to in-person and virtual events,
allowing us to maximize our impact
across the business as well as our
organizational membership.“ 

www.hralliancedc.orgstaff@hralliancedc.org
Contact Us

Free Registration for our Programs
HR Teams can attend programs together, promoting team building,
while also interacting with HR Professionals from around the DC
Metro region. Typically there are eight programs per year in the
Tysons/Vienna area. 

Professional Development Credits for
your HR Team

At no additional cost, program attendees are awarded both HRCI
and SHRM credits!

Networking Events
An opportunity to attend networking happy hour and other
member-only events together as a team.  Free registration for all
organizational member slots!

An Opportunity to Give Back
Organizational Members may join an HR Alliance Committee,
provide a member testimonial or create an HR-related post on
social media within our LinkedIn Group or Company page.

Significant Discount on Compensation Survey 
Organizational Members receive the steepest member discount on
the price of the HR Alliance Annual Compensation Survey.  Your HR
team can utilize our salary data to stay competitive in the DC Market!

Free listings on our HR Job Board
Recruit new team members from within the HR Alliance network!

Organizational Member BenefitsTestimonial

Pricing is based on the number of employees
from a member organization that can attend our
events throughout the year at no additional cost.

Org. II (2 employees) - $700
Org. III (3 employees) - $900
Org. IV (4 employees) - $1,075
Org. V (5 employees) - $1,200

Pay one time for a full year of benefits!

Annual Pricing for
Organizational
Membership Slots

Companies can become members of
HR Alliance DC through our
Organizational Membership!

Alyse Johnson, Serco, Inc.

www.linkedin.com/company/hr-alliance-dc/
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